Dependence of the adenovirus tripartite leader on the p220 subunit of eukaryotic initiation factor 4F during in vitro translation. Effect of p220 cleavage by foot-and-mouth-disease-virus L-protease on in vitro translation.
The adenovirus tripartite leader (TPT) 5' untranslated region (5'UTR) allows translation in poliovirus-infected cells, in which the p220 subunit of eukaryotic initiation factor 4F is degraded. This p220-independent translation was investigated by measuring in vitro translation in a reticulocyte lysate of a reporter gene, chloramphenicol acetyltransferase, coupled to the TPT 5'UTR. The p220 subunit was degraded by translation of a foot-and-mouth-disease L-protease construct. Surprisingly, the TPT 5'UTR was dependent on intact p220, as are other naturally capped mRNA species. Translation of encephalomyocarditis virus RNA was p220 independent, as expected from its ability to support internal, cap-independent initiation. In vitro protein-synthesis experiments with purified initiation factors confirmed the dependence of TPT mRNA translation on eukaryotic initiation factor 4F. The relationship between adenovirus TPT-5'UTR-directed translation and poliovirus-induced host cell shut-off is discussed.